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information, relayîng, it to the receiving station, ten
miles away, where it is analyzed by avalanche fore-
casters. Looking much like a small data-processing
system, the master station equipment utilizes a
unique telemetering system and VUF transmission for

Governor-General Roland Michener lends a hand in
rehuiMding burat-out fac tory in St. Joseph de> Beauce.

and made good a fînancial loss of $1I,250,000. To
ma~rk th~e completion of the communlty project they
staged a huge celebration, which was their way o~f
saying: "We are returning to our normal way of life,
but this experinc wil{l not be soon forgotten. Our
town will never be the snnme; we have learned to
help, Icnow and appreciate one another."

The Glenàale facor lws now resumed normal
production, and the first mobile homte came off the
assembly line after an interrupton of »zst >five
weeks. What started as a tragedy is now just a
happy memory.

both in cities and on industrial sites, for city-traffic
control and for gauging conditions such as metal
fatigue in turbines.

PLANES SEEK N.B. MINERALS

The Geological Survey of Caaa a branch of
the Energy, Mines and4 Resources federal department,
is carryingout a high-sensitivity aeromagnetic survey
ina the Bathurst area of N4ew Brunswick in pursuit of
new mi4neral deposits. Costs of $100,000 will be
shared by the Federal GoverniDent and the New
Brun~swiçc Department of Natural Resourc>es.

A second object is to evaluate, under opeating
conditions, the h ihsensitivity techn~ique that is
still experimental in this application.

Stnard-sensitivity aeromagnetic surveys have
ben flpwn inl Caaa since the end of the Second
Worl W ar and the Geological Siurvey has been~ the

lags ontractor of aeromagneti suvy i the
word (av<raging 290,000 line miles >a year for th~e
past d.ncade). It conducts development work ini
aeromagnetic techniques to ensure that the mos~t
up-to-date techniques are used by the companies
carrying out the systematic surveys. This develop-

metwork has resuted in new and moreo sophisti-
cated tehiues thatere being used in a~ twln-engine
light aircraft belonging to the Qeological Survey of

Caaa, wi1h is >being floçwn under £ontract in a
seres. of test areas having a variety >of geological
terris Witk the successful coaLpletion of the
exçperimental program it la> intended that Caadian
airbon geopysica1 companies will apply the high-
resolution aeromgntic inothod in mineral ore
#pgams.in Canada and in foreign-aid contracts that
the Gogical Survqy administers on behalf of the
Canadian International Development Agency.


